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'CAPTIVE NATIONS WEEK" ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED WITH
APPROPRIATE CEREMONIES, RALLIES AND PUBLIC GATHERINGS
UKRAINIAN GROUP AT N.Y. CITY HALL DURING 'CAPTIVE
B u f f a l o , N.Y.
NATIONS WEEK"

"Tell Plight of Captive Nations,II
Ukrainian Students Urged
'

Do More fee Destroy Soviet
Yoke, Rep. Scranton Asks

DB. O'CONNOR OF CANISIU8 GREETS S.U.S.T.A.
CONFERENCE IN BUFFALO
"Spread and share your
knowledge of these captive na
tions. Upon this knowledge lies
the key to peace. These people
want nothing more than what
we as free Americans got as a
birthright."
Dr. Edward M. O'Connor, director of special projects at
Canisius College, gave that
message at the opening sesion
of the annual conference of the
Federation of Ukrainian Student Organizations qf America
and the Ukrainian Student Association of Greater Buffalo,
held in Buffalo the weekend of
July 14 and 15. 1962.
j Dr. O'Connor traced the development of Public Law 86-90,
"Captive Nations Week." The
law was passed July 17. 1959,
without a dissenting or abstaining vote in Congress.
During this time, many people
were urging a policy of status
quo and appeasement, he said.

Observance of 20th Anniversary
Of UPA Hold In Eilenville
'

J

Monument to Ukrainian Underground Heroes Unveiled "
By UCCA Chairman Dobriaasky

Goal Is Freedom For All

BLLENVILLE, N.Y. (Spe sists of a central monument
cial).—More
than 3,000 per and four busts representing
Dr. O'Connor said this law
BUFFALO, N.Y.—Rep. Wil
sons took part in the two-day the four heroes of the Ukrain
was
passed
to
counteract
this
ian liberation struggle: Simon
liam W. Scranton urged the
kind of thinking. "Its goal is observances dedicated to the Petlura,. Eugene Konovaleta,
creation of a Special House
20th anniversary of the Ufreedom
and
Independence
for
Taras Chuprynka and Stepan
Committee on Captive Nations
all states held captive through- krainian I n s u r g e n t Army Bandera.
and said that such an agency
(UPA), which fought against
out
пе
* world," he said,
in "a strong arm which is not
In addition to Dr. Dobrianboth the Nazis and thhe Rus
Also on the program was Dr. sians during World War II in sky who represented
being used in the ideological
the
Nestor Procyk, vice-chairman Ukraine. These commemorative UCCA. there were other Uwar against communism."
of the Ukrainian Congress observances were held over the krainian American leaders in
The congressman, a charter
Committee branch. He noted July 21-22, 1962, weekend at attendance: Joseph Lesawyer
member of the National Cap
the c o n t r i b u t i o n of U- the Ukrainian Youth Associa and Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, su
tive Nations Committee, said
krainian students to the libera- tion of America Resort here, preme president and supreme
Americans are not doing near
tion struggle of nations held and were sponsored by the U- secretary of the UNA, respec
ly enough to combat Russian
captive by Russia. He told the kralnlan Liberation Front or tively; Dr. M. Chyrovsky, rep
propaganda.
Ukrainian students, comprised ganizations.
resenting the Shevchenko Sci
Rep. ScrantOn addressed the
of representatives from across
luncheon meeting in the Statler
The commemorative observ entific Society; A. Hbrdyneky
the country and Canada, that
Hilton sponsored by the Kiwanance included the Catholic from the "Providence" Associa
they have found the refuge of
is Club at the midweek point in
Mass by Rev. Lubomyr Hussar tion, and Lev Futala and P
freedom
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country
and
the third annual observance' of
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should
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in
Captive Nations' Week.
Ivan Tkachuk, and a parade tional Aid Association; Bohdan
American life,
by n u m e r o u s Ukrainian A- Krawciw from Svoboda; Wal
"America needs your talents,
Many Are Enslaved
ter Klawsnik from the Ukrain
merican organizations.
maybe more than Ukraine beAn especial impressive mo ian American War Veterans,
T wonder if you appreciate
cause Ukraine became hardment of the celebration was the and Dr. B. Stebelsky, represent
what a powerful weapon Cap
(Continued on Page -3)
This is the Ukrainian American group from New York which took part in the
unveiling of the memorial de ing the Ukrainian organizations
tive Nations Week puts in the
official observance of "Captive Nations Week" at City Hall on Tuesday, inly
dicated to the heroes of U- in Canada; as well as represen
hands of free mankind," he
17, 1962. The group Included a delegation of the SUMA organization, whose
krainian independence, per tatives of the Bulgarian, Cos
said. "Each year the observ
members came la uniforms and with their flag. In front row, second from left
formed by Dr. Lev E. Dobrian- sack and Byelorussian organi
ances have grown in strength
is I. Bazarko and Mrs. C. Peleshok; Mrs. M. Dushnyck, Joseph Lesawyer, W.
sky, chairman of the Ukrain zations.
and' impact.
Dushnyck, W. Klawsnik and E. Prychodko (first from right). In the back,
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States and statements made in
WASHINGTON. D.C. — A Lviv, Primate of the Ukrainian casion and who was assisted speeches were delivered. On
and Ivanna Cherep.
Congress all remind Americans
resolution urging thst Presi Catholic Church, has served 1? by representatives of the U- Saturday night an artistic pro
that millions qf—people, once
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In another gathering com tive peoples
f2ukoysky, Steele, head of the air the case since it has the
choice,.are forbidden even to memorating "Captive Nations
nd a
In order
P 1 ^ <£ f o r m a ] 8 и ? ^ North Dakota branch of the;purpose of serving as а TOtUm
"In
ordei to bring about) *
choose" what kind of work they Week," Rep. Thaddeus I. Dulthese objectives we must make for the liberation and self-de Ukrainian Congress Committee cf world opinion.
.
ski of Buffalo, declared:
the most of the failures of the termination of. enslaved pa of America, that the resolution
A Concurrent Resolution on
Beach Many Lands
"History and the tide of hu Communist system in agricul tions."
will get on the next U.N. Gen the same subject was sub -NEW YORK, N.Y. (Special).• countries under their domina.'' ?1 I.. t r . , * •
'.'But our words carry far be man expectations are on our ture and other economic pro » MM.
mitted at the same time by Sen. Several groups of American | И°п. Is of grave concern to US
eral Assembly agenda.
Dr.
Roman
Smal-Stocki,
di
yond.- oar shores. They reach side. History' is on the side of grams, maintaining t]at advan
• The resolution notes that the M. R. Young of North Dakota,
rector of the Marquette. Slavic
'Jtizens led by American war all.
people i n Poland, Hungary, those who fight for freedom tages that we have already
j Metropolitan Joseph Slipy of in the U.S. Senate.
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more
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political,
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vakia, Latvia, Estonia. White
He urged a "realistic and logical, counter-offensive aimed good news for the captive na
tion in Queens for the purpose which calls for the creation of
Ruthenia, Rumania, East Ger
tions. History gives us a firm
of collecting as many individual the said committee was made
many,
Bulgaria,
mainland honest" appraisal of American toward: thwarting Red aggres
on the basis of an unfavorable
sions; breaking up the Commu assurance about the fate of em
signatures as possible on a spe
China and other subjugated na interest in captive peoples.
recommendation submitted by
nist bloc and strengthening the pires. Where is the British em
cial petition to the Hon. James
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the Secretary of State in this
pire?
Where
are and
the the
French,
non-Communist
nations.
The
the
Holy
Roman,
TurJ.
Delaney,
U.S.
Congressman
"We assure them that we
connection on August 22 and
r
priority of goals, then, in-ikish empires? Empires are
rom Queens, in order to prevail December 27, 1961, to the
SEN. DIRKSEN OF ILLINOIS PRAISES THE WORK AS
know of their plight and are
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for
the
present,
to
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to
die.
but
nations,
upon
him
to
vote
In
favor
of
By TRUDY MORRISON
USEFUL TO INTERESTS OF U.S.
awaiting the day when they
Chairman of the House Rules
the Flood Resolution which is .Committee of which you are
MILWAUKEE. Wisconsin. — feat Communism's expansion races and the freedom of man
shall rejoin the family of free
Congrese.
He
has
been
erupt
WASHINGTON.
D.C.
(Spe
program;
and
to
create
the
now bogged down in the House
do not die. The Soviet empire is
"The rise of Communism may
nations."
. "i
cial). — Senator Everett M. ing ever since over the mention Rules Committee. Congressman аіво a member. Hence, you
The congressman, in a sec well have reached its pinaclc," necessary machinery for ul doomed to die. The freedom of
were then convinced of acting
of
these
occupied
non-Russian
Dlrksen
of
Illinois
and
the
Delaney. it has become known, in the best interests of the
ond recommendation, asked Sen. Alexander Wiley (R.-Wis.) timately establishing and per the captive nations is on the
Minority Lender in the U.S. nations.
petuating
peace
in
the
world."
I
agenda
of
history."
is
opposed
to
the
Flood
Resolu
said
in
a
speech
read
for
him
that the U.S. reaffirm its op
United States because of an
Senate praised highly the new
"I believe It is most fitting tion.
position to the admission of Sunday at the Captive NationB
allegedly authoritative advise
bibliography
on
Ukraine,
which
on
the
eve
of
the
third
an
Red China Jo the United Na conference by Hafry Brockel,
Thus far the petition was of the State Department
was prepared as a special niversary of our 'Captive Na
director of the board of harbor
tions.
'
Yet, to err Is only human;
signed by over 2,000 Amer
major
project
of
the
UCCA.
tions
Week'
observance
to
in
He also urged that the commissioners in Milwaukee.
and our distinguished Secre
ican
citizens
of
various
walks
Senator
Dirksen's
prefatory
troduce into the Record this
The "Captive Nations Week" Sunday, July 15. 196Z, at John
"Voice of America" expand its
Sen. Wiley was absent be
remarks into the Congressional Select Bibliography on Ukraine yf life and of various ethnic tary of State and his advisors
broadcasts to the non-Russian cause of pressing Senate duties ceremonies in Boston, Mass, Hancock Hall in Boston. The
are no exception to this rule.
Record
on
July
2.
1962
read
and other non-Russian nations backgrounds. It reads, In part, Consequently, all of their ar
peoples inside the Soviet Union. and the death of a son-in-law. were conducted by the Ameri featured speaker at the rally
хв follows:
as
follows:
In
the
Soviet
Union.
This
is
the
guments in respect to H. R. 211
The conference, attended by can Institute in close coopera was the Rev. Dr. Daniel A.
"It has become a truism in first compact and essential
Receives an Award
We, the signatories of this were proven to be in error. You
about 100. was sponsored joint tion with the representatives of Poling, editor of The Christian the field of international rela- bibliography on this vital sub"We must'have, absolutely," ly by the Freedom for Captive captive nations. — Ukrainians, Herald, who spoke on the chal tions that peace with justice is j j e c t. Its value and usefulness to petition, are your constituents will find a polnt-by-point treat
Rep. Scranton said, "a firm Nations Committee of Milwau Lithuanians, Latvians. Toles lenging subject of freedom for solidly furthered through a our libraries, educational in ind many of us have supported ment of them in the Congrespolicy in resisting every pres- kee and the Marquette Univer and Hungarians. On Tuesday. the captive peoples of the broader knowledge and deeper stitutions and public agencies you In the past elections. Your sional Record of May 31. 1962,
eure they (the Communists) sity Slavic Institute. Held in July 10. 1962, John A. Volpe, U.S.SR. and the methods of understanding of other nations will be enormous. Its value to opposition to the establishment and in the records of the Rules
undertake. Mr. Khrushchev observance of Captive Nations governor of the State of Massa combating the Russian Com and peoples. Yet, strangely the interests of our nation is of a Special Committee on Committee. For our purpose It
Captive Nations in the House suffices to say that the State
said he will bury us. Every aid Week, which began in 1959. it chusetts, issued a proclama munist aggression in the world enough, in these perilous times immesurable.
of Representatives which would Department admitted Its errors
we give the people of the cap is to be continued according to tion designating the week of tTrtay.
We
have
scarcely
observed
this
Orest Shchudluk, chairman axiom in relation to Ukraine
"Under the far-seeing aus study the religious and nation- by having no objection, in pruv
tive nations is* a spadeful of the resolution "until such July 15 to July 21, as "Captive
Nations Week." This was the of the UCCA branch in Boston
earth to bury him."
and many other captive non- pices of the Ukrainian Con a] persecution as well as colo- ciple. to a decision of the House
time as freedom and independfirst such proclamation by the r.pofce on behalf of the Captive Russian nations in the Soviet gress* Committee of America. nial exploitation, genocide and Subcommittee on Europe to
GOVERNOR SWA1NSON OF MICHIGAN ISSUES "CAPTIVE governor of Massachusetts Nations Committee. The rally Union.
this bibliography was com other atrocities committed by hold hearings on nations held
NATIONS. WEEK" PROCLAMATION IN LANSING
since the passage of the "Cap wo* j ttendid by a large »
piled by Dr. Alexander Soko- the Russian Communists In
(Continued on Page 9)
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tive Nations Week Resolution" diencc consisting of represen
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(Public Law 86-90) by the 86th tatives of various nationality
ing of these particular nations J° t h e N e * * " * C JJ y ^ f / " Congress on July 17. 1959
У
Croupe as well aa numerous arc compounded by two c s s e n > *™ ? *
І'-Z
їТ
The highlight of the cere guests and leading political tlal facts. The first fact is that Й Й Г * ' r J T ^ I i * , P * * ^
monies was the Captive Na-j lvninnHlitica In the State <>f Ukraine, with a population of krainian Quarterly. Its final
tions Freedom Rally, held on I Massnchnseette.
over 40 million, is the largest; Presentation was arranged by
captive non-Russian nation not Dr. Lev E. Dobrianeky. pro
only in the Soviet Union but fessor at Georgetown Univer
also behind the Iron Curtain. sity ntid national chairman of
Long the Achilles'hec! of the the Ukrainian Congress Com
Soviet Russian Empire, U- mittee of America.
"This special project in the
kraihe is one of our most for
Highlight of the July 11th an opportunity to talk to youn? midable allies for freedom In interests of American public
meeting of the Chicago MUN people. Mr. Lesawyer gladly Moscow's colonial system. The I enlightenment and knowledgebranch was the greeting the agreed to speak to the group. second essential fact Is that the I able directions for the expanmembers received from Joseph Congratulating MUN for its non-Ruseian nations in the slon of freedom, was made posLesawyer. Supreme President fine work. Mr. Lesawyer point U . S S R — from the Baltic to sible by a beneficient contnbuStanding from left to right: Sam Butka and Lee Runs (Al of the Ukrainian National As ed out that while many people the Caucasus and into central, tion of Mr. Nicholas Dutchak
bania); A. Dobcheff (Bulgaria); S. Budzitix (Latvia); V. Ncs- sociation. In town for the an speak of the UNA as an or Asia—constitute a tier of fun- j ° ' Detroit. Mich The good that
torovych — editor of the Ukrainian weekly newspaper; Nadia nual UNA Day. held at Forest ganization of older people, they damental weakness and vul-1 he made possible will. I know,
Mary I>e>»awyeT
Volodymyr Osyh
frequently forget the fact thtt nerability in the imperial struc-1 be warmly appreciated by
Denysenko—"Ukrainian Queen" of Detroit; P. Janu»ka (Lithu
Hill Picnic Grove on July 10th, 33 per cent of the nation \\ ture of Moscow's empire. ThialfWry institution profiting from Mary Lesawyer, норгапо soloist of the New York City Opera,
ania); Emilia- Zaporozhets — Public Relations, UCCA Branch.
l t s UBe
and Volodymyr Cisyk, well-known Ukrainian violmtat, will
Detroit: Governor John B. Swainson; M. Jachimski (Poland); Mr. Lesawyer was visiting the UNA membership is composed was clearly demonstrated when |
(The bibliography, which present a program of selected musical compositions of the late
L. Gleske (Latvia); Michael Bazan»ky. UCCA Chairman, De newly remodeled quarters of of members under 16. "In this m July. 1959. Khrushchev
troit and chairman of the Detroit Captive Nat inns Committee; Branch 423 when he learned of sense," said Mr. Lesawyer. "thol erupted violently over the pas- followed this Introduction, con Michael Hayvoronsky. Dr. N. Peleehovych-Hayvoronsky, wife
M. Mazurov (Byelorussia); Mrs. T. Dowhan and William Dow- the MUN meeting held in the UNA is our largest youth or-1 sage of the Captive Nations tains 17 columns of titles com of the late composer, will be present at the concert, which will
same building. Not one to miss ganization."
Week Resolution' by the U.S prising six pages.)
nan, vice-charman of the UCCA Branch In Detroit.
take place on Saturday, July 28, 1962, at the "Veselka" pavilion.

Resolutions on Behalf of
Imprisoned Ukrainian Primate
Submitted in U.S. Congress

Queens Citizens Petition Delcmey
t o Vote in Favor of HL Res. 211

Select Bibliography on Ukraine
Introduced into 'Congressional
Record'

Milwaukee, Wis.

B o s t o n , Mass.

This Weekend at 'Soyuzivka'.

UNA President Speaks to Chicago
MUN Branch

INDEPENDENT ALGERIA

ABOUT PAID-UP CERTIFICATES
By THEODORE LirrWINIAK

By CLABKNOB A. MANNING

The Ukrainian National As ever, there is a solution to the
everything
French
Algeria has received its in against
sociation now has thousands problem: take out a new cer
dependence, but so far it has grew steadily stronger.
of members who hold fully tificate!
South of Algeria lay-the Sa
not established its. nationhood,
Q. I have two certificates and
paid-up insurance certificates
its government or its boun hara Desert with its scattered
and thia group is increasing one will soon be paid-up. My
daries, and the settlement of oases and its curiously mixed
month after month. We are branch officers informed me
any of these items, obvious as і population of various tribes,
not referring to endowment that my membership will con
they may seem, promises to be j The boundaries of this are*
the burdens of millions of certificates because such insur tinue with full privileges on
MEDICAL CARE BILL
a prolonged and perhaps bloody were vague with the general
younger persons plagued by ance is payable in full upon the basis of the second cer
REJECTED
heavy hospital and nursing- maturity and the holders are tificate. What does« this In
work. The reason is very clear, lack of knowledge of African
Tuesday, . Jtuy 17, 1962. home charges for ailing par no longer insured; a consider volve?
and
resources.
Even where a country won its geography
A. You are contributing to
independence after years of France, with its protectorate proved to be the darkest day in ents, '**- is one of the major able number of endowment con
warfare, the task of establish over Tunis to the east and John F. Kennedy's ^8-month domestic problems that the jtractB have already matured wards UNA funds (Indigent
ing a stable regime to under Morocco to the west, had ad tenure as the President of the present .administration has at- і a n < j many more will mature 8o; Convention 5<; National 2<
take the prosaic work of ad- ministrated the entire area as United States of America, par tempted to solve. For the time shortly. We are referring to —total 15* monthly) only on
ninistration and of building up part of Algeria. A few years ticularly with regard to his at being the issue has been payment life certificates on the first certificate. When this
ihe country ia even more diffi ago thia attracted little atten tempts in the realm of social shelved, but we have not beard which the holders pay dues for certificate becomes paid-up the
Ed to r i a l s
cult. It is a difficulty that is tion and even when Tuniaia and economic legislation. On the laat of it yet.
only twenty years but are in UNA will automatically trans
=3=
ilmost never foreseen by the and Morocco emerged as In - that day the United States
sured for the rest of their lives fer the charges for the funda
participants in a revolt, espe dependent states, they had lit Senate rejected his program of
for the full face values of the to your second certificate and
MOSCOW CENSORS
health care for. the aged under
contracts. There have been you will be requested to submit
This past week eighteen countries signed an agree cially one that is organized tle energy and few interests to Social Security, by a roll-call
AND
DISTORTS
many questions asked about same for a correction of dues.
ment guaranteeing the neutrality of Laos, which is a clear and directed, as was the Al-i protest this French decision. vote of 52 to 48.
But then the French discovered
"Experience is the best these certificates, not only by Your privileges continue with
example of a bloodless conquest by Moscow of a new territory. gerian ^movement, from outside
while it was fought in the in oil in the Sahara and com
President Kennedy went be teacher," — a truth which is as the members involved but by out interruption.
The accord on Laotian neutrality ia a victory for Moscow and terior.
Q. Is it possible for me tc
menced to exploit this oU. fore television cameras an old as civilization Itself, passed their beneficiaries as well.
defeat for the United States.
There were very few of the From that moment on it was hour after the vote to express yet another test recently and Following are some questions make a loan against the cash
In I960 the Russiana could not even dream of setting foot Algerian Moslems who were obvious that some of the other his anger and disillusionment
those men who tested it will and answers of general in reserve of my paid-up insur
in that part of Asia, but today the U.S.S.R. is one of the satisfied with their position un North African states would in angry terms. He called the know better than to dispute the terest ; readers who have or will ance?
guarantors of Laotian neputrality. In our hastly real for keep der French rule. That rule was ultimately hope to. tap this Senate's rejection of the bill true essence of it.
A. Yea. You have thia privi
soon have paid-up insurance
with the UNA should clip this lege and the usual low interest
ing Peiping out of Laos we agreed to admit Moscow into that itself a misnomer. It gave those potential source of wealth. As "a most serious defeat for
A
group
of
American
news
rate will apply.
country. The arrangements of neutrality make Britain and the Algerians who wanted to work long as France remained in every' American family." He paper editors and journalists material for future reference.
Q. Now that my insurance is
Q. Now that my insurance ia
in France many advantages. control, even though its troops also affirmed hia intention to
Soviet Union ultimately responsible for its application.
on a visit to the Soviet Union,
Here and there, there will be attempts to laud the Laotian For those who remained at were more than busy with the carry tl>e iaaue. to the voters in had an opportunity to find ^ I P ^ - P ^ ^ e ^ ^ J o re- paid-up does my money earn
revolt, there were few real
anything?
ceive the annual dividend ?
elections
1 neutrality as a step toward stabilization in that part of Asia. home it offered few opportuni claims to this oil-rich territory, the Congressional
meaning of the words
ties for advancement to high
A. The UNA paid dividends
next November. The President the
A. Yes, dividends as men
Actually, it is not.
"freedom
of
the
press"
and
rank in the French services in although there came a hint of indicated in no uncertain terms
"objectivity in reporting,"—as to holders of paid-up certifi tioned elsewhere... Alao,' the
Washington cannot pretend that the Laotian.settlement is Algeria and still fewer for men it when Morocco protested
cates this year, for the first cash value of the Insurance In
that he will renew the fight for
beneficial either to the U.S. or to the free world at large. It who sought to secure import against the admission of the medical care at the Congres practiced on each aide of the time, and will continue to do creases year after year.
Iron
Curtain.
And
they
are
Is a result of our faulty Asian policies. It is a perfect example ant posts in other parts of the sparsely inhabited Mauritania sional session starting in Janu
so in the future. The dividend
Q. Can I surrender my paidof how Moscow can win a cold war in a place least expected-. In French community. As for the as an independent nation, and ary of 1963, hoping that by not likely to forget the lesson rate waa $1.80 per $1,000 of up insurance for the cash
that
they
experienced
while
in
the
free
world,
to
secure
its
en
great
bulk
of
the
population.
our eagerness to sit down to a conference with the Communists
insurance.
that time the political realign the Soviet Union.
value?
in a futile hope to settle a vital problem, we have lost another theyNwere in a sense French trance, had to consent to the men t will і have* changed in
Q. My branch officers told me
A. Of course! But why
The
group
of
Americans
entrance
of
the
Soviet
domi
favor of the administration's
area. Moscow has long-established objectives which it pursues citizens, but they were decided
that since I no longer have to
nated state of Outer Mongolia, attempts to revitalize the spent some time in Kiev, on the pay dues I do not have voting should you want to do that?
ly
second
class
citizens
with
constantly, while we have none, as our policy ia dictated by the
Not only will you be losing a
little or no hope of securing which is now admitted to the country's apparent'! economic Invitation of the Writers' Union privileges at branch meetings.
twenty-year insurance invest
exigencies of the moment. At the end we always lose out.
of Soviet Ukraine, and visited
that dignified position to which full favor of the Kremlin.
and
social
stagnation.
ment, but you also will be pay
The same danger signs are now in evidence in the efforts they felt they were entitled.
some of the most famous land How come?
At the same time Tunisia ' Although the P r e a'i d e n t marks in the capital of Ukraine
A. When you stopped paying ing dearly for replacement in
of some misguided American? in promoting a policy of
At the same time the great and Morocco both supported placed the burden of the blame as well as the surrounding re dues you also stopped contrib surance. Think it over!
bulk of the French colonists in and offered refuge to the Al on the dissenting Republican gions. In an interview with a uting towards UNA funds.
Q. I have a paid-up certifi
Algeria were French more gerian politicians and to the senators, it should be noted correspondent
of
RATAU Only dues-paying members who cate for a number of years but
s e n t i m e n t a l l y than prac Algerian troops which were that no less than 21 Democrats (Telegraphic Agency of Soviet contribute to the funds have I am out of touch with my
tically. They were favored forced by the French to take aided with the Republicans on Ukraine), and later in a con membership privileges. How- branch officers. How do I ar
range for a change of benefi
which could lead to another, and even greater defeat, of our by the regime, but in the refuge across the border. These this particular issue, which in versation with Khrushchev,
ciary ?
Asian policy. A group, Jraown as the American Association for course of a century their in states were never actually dicates that the lawmakers' the American newpapermen
terests were almost completely neutral, but just as Nasser of
A. We are sending you a
the United Nations has been vocal in advocating a theory that intertwined with the fate of the Egypt, they sought to build up stand on medical care was not expressed sincere admiration ing states in America. The edi
tor of The Hutchison News, a form for change of beneficiary
we should admit Red China to the United Nations and thus country and the hundreds of a great coalition or perhaps dictated by party loyalty but and awe at the beauty of Kiev,
by pressures from without, — and the hospitality and friend Kansas newspaper, expressed and the name and address of
settle our differences with Mao Tse-tung. Under this proposal thousands who poured out of even a single state under their that of the powerful American
liness of Ukrainians. A few of publicly his gratitude to the U- your present branch secretary.
Red China and its ruthless government, which is guilty of the Algeria in the laat days are control in all North Africa, Medical Association' being the them made' reference to an in krainians for their'wheat.
Take the form and your cer
unprovoked war in Korea and of killing many American prisoners permaps as much in a strange which would be able to play an tepst conspicuous. Nonetheless, teresting eVent in the Ukrain
The Soviet Russian news tificate to this branch officer.
important
role
in
the
Medite^
land
in
France
as
they
would
ten years ago. would be admitted to the august international
'the country's 17 million elderly ian-American relations, namely, paper Pravda, in reporting the
Q. I have paid-up insur
be anywhere else, despite the ranean. They1 supported the citizens may be said to have that 80 years ago the Ukrain interview, omitted this' par ance with the UNA but I canbody as a civilized nation.
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is one of the prominent American fact that all of their traditions National Council of the- Al- suffered a worse setback than ian immigrants brought several ticular reference to Ukrainians riot prove it because my 'cer
gerian Revolution but thfc had J p^aident Kennedy.' The' heed pounds of Ukrainian wheat to as well as many other remarks tificate is lost. H*Ip!
'' '
citizens who is vigorously advocating such, a course for U,S. were French.
A. Relax! UNA'records sllow'''
foreign* policy. Of course, she has д perfect rigpt to advocate Differences Among Leaders come to include nearly all of the Іфг extending Amerfca'e pro the State Of Kansas, where it made by the Americans. Some
Important leaders and its ef gram of social insurance {to soon became the main crop. of their comments were twisted^ that you certainly, do, have
whatever policy, she thinks ia best'tor the United States. But.
forts were almost entirely help the aged pay theirhealth Since"tha[t time Kansas became around and distorted 'beyond paid-up insurance.' Complete
1
In
the
chaos
that
came
with
on the , other hand, the Kennedy Adminstration should reject
directed to carrying on of the ЬШз and,thuk-relieveі Wme of <me of 'Mid largest whOab-gfow- recognition by the Soviet edi the enclosed application for a
these proposals as unsuitable and contrary to the best interests the revolt, the Algerians were war.
і
• • •
tors along the'wen-know, lines duplicate certificate and take it
dependent upon self-appointed
ч - •
••
of the United States and the cause of freedom everywhere. We leaders. These leaders stood for
of Communist propaganda.'Of to your branch'secretary. In
Peace
and
Independence
have recognized the Republic of China as the sole legitimate widely different goals. Some
is''desirous- of'removing all leaders cannot be reconciled, course, the Americans pro due time you will have proof of
government of the .Chinese people end our ally in the war aspired only to national in
Then came the peace and the French imtdetfee and of ending the future of the new country tested,—but to no avail. As for your paid-up investment;
.?
against Japan. The communist dictatorship of Mao Tse-tung dependence and were willing to vote for Algerian independence, all i n t a c t with' France, • what- is dark and the possibility is their experience in ".freedom of
Q. My certificate is paid-uphas been established in China-, with the support of Communist accept the I general і bases of the towering ' of die - РгкгйД eve/vthe іса^Чо'АЦге^а at the hot excluded that the leaders speech," as it exists In the "So-"' Can I get a new one? ). •:', л
Rusaiai We may be misguided by the much-publicized "ideqlogi- society as they saw it under flag and the raising of the Al present time. I t is still not ctear of the Secret Army may once viet Union,—it may turn'out to [ ' A . Yes. Any person under 65
cal rift" between Moscow and Peiping, but we should not lose France and in France. Others gerian standard. The control of how fir "President 'Najser is in again try to carve out French be more valuable to them than may apply for a new insurance'.
sight of the fact that basically Red China and the U.S.S.R. are were extremely radical and the country passed into tHe terfering-in the crisis nor is it Enclaves in the fertile lands anything that they could have No examination ia required for
hnfcwri whether the Soviets or/
working hand-in-hand against the United States and the free profited by і their association hands of a moderate group the Red' Chines* are actively along the Mediterranean and observed or detected while be $500 insurance up to age 55,
with French radicals and Com selected by the French as a
renew the senseless bloodshed ing ushered through the'stony $1,000 to age 50, $2,000 to age
world at large.
munists of different camps, to provisional administration. It playing' і ph'rt, but it is very that has been going on since halls of the Kremlin.
40, if the applicant is healthy,
Therefore, we should keep Red China out of the U.N. and dream of an Algeria which was supposed to hold office un evident that at least some of
President De Gaulle outlined
we should not grace the killings of Mao Tse-tung by recognizing would at once change all its til elections could be held.
the leaders are tending to draw his policy.
his murderous anti-American regime.
moods, customs and habits and
Unfortunately, the Prime inspiration from the east, while
We can only hope, for the
-.і
ікш&щй<тт
<•••
set up a government which Minister Mr. Ben Khedda had others are content to build up sake of the Arab world and of
would be fully in accord with fallen out of favor with some Algeria in close contact with civilization, that the wiser
Guest
Editorial
their own aspirations. There of the more radical groups and the'western world, which has leaders may win out' in this
ASTORIA. L.I. — Following other members, representing
were others who thought little when the prisoners returned given them their knowledge of conflict and that a peaceful President Kennedy's "Captive the Polish and the Baltic
but who bent all their energies from France and the Algerian non-Moslem civilization.
and united Algeria, with such Nations Week" Proclamation groups, round out the elate of
At the present time the army of the Sahara lands as clearly on July 13. 1962, a Committee the committee.
Today opens the third annual observance of Captive Na on the continuation of the war armed forces in Tunisia and
tions Week, an observance which many Americans may casually and scarcely dared to dream of Morocco commenced to enter leaders are meeting and trying belong to it. may appear on the for Captive Nations was es
The main objective of the
bruah off but which infuriates Niklta Khrushchev—and worries what would be after they had the country, they all expressed to* work out a compromise map of Africa and revive the tablished in Astoria, L.I., on committee is to persuade Con
won. They were the very discontent with the Provisional which will at least set up an prosperity of the land which July 18. 1962. through the gressman James J. Delaney to
him.
counterparts of the French Administration.
administration to last until was at one time one of the im initiative of the United Ukrain cast hie vote uv support of
Americans with abort memories, Americana secure in their
Secret Army, the O.A.S., which
There have been rumors that election can be held. In such a portant granaries of Rome and ian American Organizations House Resolution*211, calling
own homeland and witnessing a dramatic rebirth of Weatern in the throes of defeat resorted
Committee of New York. John for the establishment of, a Spe
the army was going to take situation it ia they who hold
Europe as well as unprecedented democratic prosperity in to mad destruction and avowed over the new state or that the whiphand and if they can has since fallen under cen Shamen, Queens County Cath
cial House CommUtee on Cap
turies
of
decay
and
conquest.
Japan, may feel that the countries which have been engulfed its goal of leaving Algeria a some changes were impending agree on terma that will leave
If it can, it will give a good olic War Veterans Commander, tive Natione. A petition to that
behind the Iron Curtain have fallen heir to tragic misfortune waste of scorched earth. Then, as the Vice-Premier, Mr. Ben the Algerian masses free to
example to some of the states was elected chairman of the effect has been prepared by
but that there is really nothing to be done about it and it'a and most important, some of Bella, has denounced in season decide on the course which they which are arising under even committee, along with two the Captive Natione Committee
the more powerful leaders, who and out of season the incum wish to .pursue, whether with
just too bad.
more unfavorable conditions other Ukrainians, John Sydor of Astoria and until now, over
were on a flight to Morocco, bent and called for the estab or- without French aid, they
They're wrong If they do.
and are more or less openly in- and Nick Ryvak. who were 2.000 signatures have been colCaptive Nations Week gives us opportunity—and a par were tricked to a French air lishment af a fully Socialist will-set the course for a future' volved<>n one or the other side elected to the posts of assistant j lected among the residents of
field and were then kept prison
Algeria without excess blood
chairman and secretary of the Congressmap Delaney'a electorticularly galling opportunity, so far as the Soviet captor is ers for years, while their rage state, whatever he may con shed- If the feuds between the in the cold war.
ceive that to be. Apparently he
committee, respectively. Twolal district.
concerned—to point out again the seething ferment that is tak

NEUTRALITY OF LAOS

"TWO CHINAS" IN THE UNITED
NATIONS

Captive Nations Committee
Formed in Astoria, L.I.

REMEMBER CAPTIVE NATIONS!

Гі і
ing place in the so-called Red Empire. There is no peace, there
is no security for Khrushchev and hia puppets wherever policeregime, granted e x t e n s i v e student groups which would
etate rule is holding-down tpejnasaes of the people—the masses
legal possibilities and provi aim at bringing material aid to
Communism once promised to "serve."
sions for the attainment of so their student members. Sub
There is exploitation on a scale capltaliem could never have
cial and national rights. The sequently, when Ukrainian life
(2)
imagined. Year in and year out Russia extracts from its cap
Ukrainians ably benefited by in Austria became stronger and
In
what
ways
were
the
ac
whole body of students in the these legal possibilities and when the Ukrainians began to
tives the fruit of their toil—price-rigging and unfair exchange
ere commonplace wherever the Reds have tricked their way or tivities of these student groups Ukrainian political movement, theflr political, educational and organize into political parties,
manifested?
Basically
they illegal, of course, fighting for economic life grew and devel the student bodies began to dif
coerced their way to power. They never won a fair vote.
achieved three aims:
the l i b e r a t i o n of the U- oped to the extent that Western ferentiate themselves according
Little wonder the Communist hierarchy loathes to be re
1. Economic aid to indigent krainian nation as inspired by Ukraine In a short time became Jo their individual political be
minded each year of the precarious hold it has on its victims. or ill students.
the ideals of Taras Shevchen- the naming torch of the Idea of liefs. This initiated the formula
And these victims are not all so remote from Moscow, either.
2. Academic help to brighter, ko.
an Independent Ukraine. Aus of student organizations with
A glance at the map of Eastern Europe will easily confirm more intelligent students, to
It should be mentioned that tria • recognized Ukrainians as socialist convictions on the one
the proximity of Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, Poland, East Ger less capable colleagues, and
for these activities the stu a separate people. It never for hand and national-democratic
3. Ukrainian patriotic-politi dents paid dearly—some serv bade the use of their language, on the other, both of which
many, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria and Rumania—an
honor roll of the future, perhaps—but it will not note as cal activity which, in its turn, ing long terms in Russian and' actually Introduced U- toward the end of the 19th
prisons, others being deported krainian as one of the official century united in one common
separate entities Ukraine or Armenia or other "S.S.R.s" which. was divided into:
a) Internal sphere: in the to Siberia.
state languages in Galicia and atudent association known as
if ever given half a chance, would promptly opt out.
ranks of the student organiza
Bukovina. Galicia soon had a "Akademichna Hromada" with
It is perfectly obvious that in a world where atomic mad tion there was an Intensive en
IV. Under Austrian Rule
great number of good national its centre in Lviv.
ness has become possible, the Free Nations must go cautiously- deavour in mastering Ukrain
However, the circumstances Ukrainian primary and sec
At the same time there
must, in fact, let eventa lead to their natural consequences in ian language, literature, his of the students in Galicia and
ondary schools, while in Umany cases. But, as hunger and deprivation sweep the Com tory, Ukrainian culture and all Bukovina. the territories under kralne under Russia, unbear emerged a series of Ukrainian
munist world, most sharply now in China but not excluding others, which were mastered Austrian occupation were quite able jail terms were meted out student brotherhoods organized
even favored Russia, it also is becoming more obvious year by not only by the students of hu different. While in these prov to those who dared to mention on purely professional basis.
manities, but those of Medicine. inces the Ukrainians also felt the name "Ukraine." These
year where the natural consequences tend.
Medical students formed "MeRussia has elected itself to lead a bloc of nationalities and Pharmacy. Veterinary Science, f obligated to struggle for their were the reasons for full and dychna Hromada"; students of
is showing ever more openly its unfitness to lead—and even its Law and Agriculture as well national rights (which were active development of Ukrain
Invariably, every member of not too freely permitted by the ian student life in Western U- Theology- joined the "Brother
growing inability to bold down the rebellious forces.
the
group was self-obligated Austrian government), they kraine, in contrast to that un hood of Theologians"; Veter
Khrushchev has promised to bury us. But every time we!
irrespective of his future pro were hampered by Polish ele der Russia.
inary students joined "Vatra";
call attention to the weaknesses of Russian police-state rule. fession.
ments in Galicia and Rumanian
engineers—"Osnova"; Law stu
every bit of aid and comfort we can give to captive peoples is і b) External sphere, which elements in Bukovina, though
The initial function of the or
dents—"Pravnycha Hromada"
a spadeful of earth "to bury him.
m a n i f e s t e d itself through Austria, being a constitutional ganized Ukrainian student life
(Courtesy: The Philadelphia Inquirer, July 15. 1062).
active participation of the monarchy with a parliamentary was to augment the number of and so on.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF UKRAINIAN
STUDENT MOVEMENTS

V. Struggle for a Ukrainian
University at Lvlv
The organized
Ukrainian
student life blossomed about
the juncture between the 19th
and 20th centuries. There were
two factors causing this salient
period. The first factor was the
struggle of Ukrainian students
for their own University in
Lviv. AB already mentioned,
the Lviv University was origally purely German. In the
latter half of 19th century,
with the help of the Austrian
government, it passed into
Polish hands. Ostensibly this
university was to remain bi
lingual — Polish and Ukrain
ian — but actually Polish lan
guage predominated. There
were only fourteen Ukrainian
departments, including a Ukrain Faculty of Theology.
This was unsatisfactory, so the
Ukrainian students in 1899
called a convention which
passed a resolution demanding
that the Government trans
form Lviv University complete
ly Into Ukrainian. Thia resolu
tion provoked such a hostile
reaction from the Polish stu

dents and pro feasors that the
University became a site of an
armed battle. This develop
ment caused police intervention
and immediate arrest of the
leaders of the Ukrainian stu
dents only. As a sign of pro
test, about 500 Ukrainian stu
dents left Lviv University and
continued their studies at the
Universities of Vienna and
Prague.
But the struggle for Lviv
University continued and open
battle with Polish students
recurred The culmination • tor
the struggle for .the University
came In 1910 when, -at ah Il
legal meeting of the students,
a conflict ensued in which a Ukrainian student, Adam Kotsko, died from a bullet fired by a
Polish student and 101 Ukrain
ian students appeared in court.
This struggle for their own
university created strong soli
darity among Ukrainian stu
dents and prompted them, t o
disregard all individual роїшcal convictions and to under
stand the need for organization
of the first Central Society of
Ukrainian Students.
(To be continued)

II

Our Readers Protest Distortions on
Ukraine...
Philadelphia, Pa. dom and independence. Such
Marc)} 6, 1962
historical facte should be em
Geo. A. Pflaum Publisher Inc. phasized.
We were very perplexed
38 W. Fifth Street
that you whitewash Khrush
Dayton 2, Ohio ?• »*
chev, the hangman of Ukraine,
•• Л4
who killed many Ukrainians by
Gentlemen:
., .
the horrible famine in 1932-33
In the poster 6 of 1961, pub
and by sadistic mass sluaghters
lished by you, there is a map
(Vynnytaia. Lviv, Karaganda).
of Russia and short informa
Many thousands of Ukrainian
tion on communism'.''
Catholics and Orthodox priests
Among good information we were killed without any trial in
found, however, some inaccura dungeons or slave camps.
cies.
Metropolitan Slipy, Archbishop
The correct term of Russia of the Ukrainian Catholic
at present is U.S.S.R., because Church, is still held in a slave
the "Russia" on your map en camp.
compasses 15 Republics. Each But the Christian world is
Republic represents a nation. silent. It still glorifies the
Therefore one should not iden atheistic Russia and considers
tify Russia with the U.S.SJL it a homogeneous nation. More
Both terms have separate over, not only civil but many
meanings.
religious organizations as well
The real Russia consists of as some outstanding personal
four gubernii (departments): ities promote, consciously or
Novgorod, Archangel, Nizhny subconsciously, Russian im
Novgorod and Moscow. (Read perialism and colonialism, inworks by Peter van Haven, spite of Russia's threat to A1715-1757, Professor of the merica and to the whole world.
University of Soroe, Copen Summing up our remarks we.
hagen, 1936, Voh 9, op. c i t the students of High Schools
290).
and Primary Schools and read
On the map. ydu have not ers of your publications, would
marked the boundaries of U- like to ask you to write your
posters truthfully and impar
kraine and Byelorussia.
We wish to bring t o your at tially.
tention' the fact that Ukraine If we , as Americans, are a
and Byelorussia have been rec champion of liberty and justice
ognized as sovereign nations we should not ignore Ukraine
and equal states by the U.N. in and Byelorussia and all other
1945. They are charter mem non-Russian nations. For the
bers and have their permanent benefit of American security
representatives 'ih' that world and for our posterity you
should (Write nothing but the
organization. '
truth.
Your information' on the
Cordially yours,
genocide of the Ukrainians is
The students:
hot complete, for, the Russian
(20 signatures.)
.communists killed, some 8-10
million Ukrainians- Ukrainians Sources:
fought not only to subvert the 1) United Statutes At Large
communist regime. They fought
of 1945, Vol. 59, p.-1210.
the Russian government in or 2) Communist Takeover And
der to restore th«|r own freeOccupation of Ukraine.

MAYOR DWORAK OP OMAHA, NEBRASKA, SIGNS
"CAPTIVE NATIONS WEEK" PROCLAMATION
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Sports

A Dream Comes True

I

I II II

1

,
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Scene

Riot Mars Soccer in New York

On a beautiful sunny day in
June 1962, Dr. and Bars. Gre
gory Jawny proudly watched
as their son Lubomyr received
his doctor of'medicine degree
from the Medical College at
jeorgetown
University
in
Washington, DC.
Lubomyr was born on Octox»r 12, 1937, in Pidhaytsi.
Western Ukraine. In 1950, at
-Jie age of 13 he was brought
t^:. America by his parents,
from Austria. He completed his
elementary schooling here, and
tttended St. Peters College in
Jersey City, NJ., from which
he graduated with a B.S. de
cree in 1958. In the fall of that
lame year he enrolled in the
Medical College at Georgetown
University where his dream fi
nally came true when he re
ceived his degree in medicine
on June 4, 1962.
. He is married to the former
Maria Krawciw, and interning
at St. Michael's Hospital in
Newark, N.J., the town in

By OLEH ZWADIUK
Nothing gets s s much at
The trials in the spring and
tcntion in the press as a good summer of 1954 will involve 17
fight on a sports field. It gets of 20 scheduled events with an
particular attention when it estimated 2.000 athletes par
happens during a game of soc- ticipating. They will be con
cer. Such was the case last ducted at the Fair grounds and
week when a riot broke out sports cites throughout the
during the match between Bel- city.
enenses of Portugal and' PanThe invitation was accepted
athinaicos of Greece, both of by Kenneth L. Wilson, Presi
the International , S o c c e r dent of the United States
League in New York.
Olympic Committee, who ex• The riot was'sparked by a pressed'a great deal of joy oVfer
kicking exhibition between the the opportunity to hold tryoute
players themselves, but then in one central area.
the spectators invaded the
Dr.' Lubomyr Jawny
Standing, from left to right, are: Rita Gal us, Polish; Grazina
field and the riot was on. The HUNGABV' WINS FENCING
Reabevicius sad Loretta Povilaltis, Lithuanian;. Penny Kish,
which the young couple noW trio of referees, who were ' Hungary has won the wom
Hungarian; Rata Akuraters, Latvian and Oksaua, Wprobec,
primarily responsible for the en's team foils title in the
resides.
*
Ukrainian.
Lubomyr is a member of outbreak on the field, hid in World Fencing Championships
Plast, Troop 29—"Siroraantsi." the dressing room. Several in Buenos Aires. The U.S.SJ.R.
He and his entire family are .spectators were sent to a hos- was second, Italy third, Ar
members of branch No. 171 of pital with minor injuries and it gentina fourth and Brazil fifth.
(Concluded from Page 1)
the Ukrainian National As- took police more than 15 min
It is evident that the Sub
in captivity by the Russian
sociation in Jersey City, N.J. utes to clear the field and get
With the European soccer
Communists. Furthermore, the committee on Europe cannot
J
the game on its way. None of season drawing ever closer
Stella Ryan
State Department cooperated coordinate a serious study of
the
players
was
sent
off
the
I
some of the richer clubs are
to the extent of sending its As all Captive Nations because its
field.
spending huge sums of money
sistant Secretary for European jurisdiction does not extend to
The Belenenses team held on for top players. As usual, on
Affairs to testify at these hear those situated in Asia. Further
to first place by beating the top of the list of buyers are
more, it would be physically
ings.
Greeks. 5-1, with center for the Italian clubs. They have
We welcome the Subcommit impossible for this or any other
Claudia Maria Hoca, about tion. she ю already a pianist of ward Fernandez .getting two focused particular attention on
tee's hearings as a, sign of committee or subcommittee, all
realizing that in order to pro of which are already over whom The Ukrainian Weekly power and interpretive disci goals. The lone Greek goal was the German market. The Ital
tect our way of Life and coun burdened with heavy work reported on two previous oc- pline. It is one thing for a child scored by inside left Panacis. ian teams lured several play
In the second match of the ers of , the highly successful
try from the Soviet Russian schedules, to undertake a casions, ' played Weber's piano of her a g e ' t o "get through"
threat effectively it is not thorough study of each of the concerto op. 79, with the Bos- such a concert piece with pre doubleheader Wiener ,S.C. de German National team, Albert
Bruells. with 22 international
enough to have strong military 22 Captive Nations . within a ton Pops Orchestra on July 4. ponderant accuracy — on her feated Elfsborg of Sweden,
The^ concert drew an audience own. Much can be taught, 5-2, and remained one point be caps, wras purchased by Moddefenses which alone constitute reasonable period of time.
ena, the team that also pur
our largest national expen , The Congressional Record is of §,000. The Christian Science where there is digital quickness hind' the leading Belenenses. chased ' Gueh ther He rrman or
The two teams will decide the
.
diture item. We have begun to full of authoritative statements Monitor of July 5, brought a and co-ordination,' b y rote.
' '
second section championship in Karlsruhe.
see in the Captive Nations our of members of our academic review of her performance
"But to come together with
real. friends and potential al and political world to the ef written by Louis Chapin. under an orchestra, , even under M/. a match next і Sunday, July 29. { 'А.С. ! Bologna spent some of
lies about whom our knowl fect that ignorance in respect the; h e a d 1 і n є "12-Уear-Old Fiedler' s experienced guidance, . ЩЕУ DYNAMO UPSftf ' 1200,000 for Augsburg's Неї- '
mut Halier. Rolf Gelger from
edge is so limited and confused to the Captive Nations is Shows Pianistic Maturity." The means that she must listen and
IN U S S R . CUP
Stuttgart was bought by P.C.
that it merits our outmost rampant in this country and Boston critic reports:
watch as a musician; and this
"Claudia
Hoca,
a
little
12serious attention. However, we extends to such usually wellThe Ukrainian daily Svoboda Mantova.
Miss Hoca was evidently doing.
year-old
in
a
crisp
white
party
are deeply convinced that these informed agencies as our State
Such an accomplishment is not of Tuesday, July 24. reported
hearings-are no substitute for Department where correct in dress, walked to the center of only precocious pianism, it is that the .Kiev Dynamo was
Rumors have it that the
a systematic and documented formation is indispensable in the Hatch Memorial Shell, nod precocious maturity."
eliminated from the U.S.S.R. German - American S o c c e r
study, especially, of those Cap formulating an effective Ameri ding a little shyly to the au
The Buffalo Courier Express Cup competition by the Dyna League is seriously considering
dience, and sat down at the
tive Nations within the U.S.S.R.
can foreign policy. Hence, we, piano to play Weber's Concert- of July 15, brought a lengthy mo team of Kirovobad. The fi suspending league play in De
itself. Therefore, as citizens of
report about Claudia. The re nal score of that match was cember in order to avert the
this great nation and as par respectfully, urge you to help stuck. This was to be the Buf
financial lose as a result of bad
porter emphasizes her self- 2rl.
us
fight
this
ignorance
by
vot
falo
youngster's
first
perfor
ticipants in its Government of
Also eliminated were other weather. Instead of the regular
-•'
discipline and determination
ing
in
favor
of
an
early
es
mance
of
the
piece,
and,
ac
!,7>
the people and by the people,
"to become a woman Liszt.", and former champions, of the So games, thtr league is thinkingwe are duty-bound to do every tablishment of a. Special, Com cording to .the necessities of
her. knowledge of Ukrainian viet Union, -amomp therri Spar- 0 0 p»bmdtiHg*m iftdbot-tburna1
thing in our power to make mittee on Captive; .Nations. We these concerts, she had had no
and German languages besides tak, CdSKA. and Lokomotyv menL-This Mas'-been done ift>'< n*
possible such serious study know that after a careful con rehearsal, with the orchestra.
from
Moscow
and
Zenit
from
Chicago
with.a
bigshecessi
<
Epglish,
..
^'^The results, were creditable
'&NyT3E: The following letters were addressed to within the framework of the sideration you will do this for for*' a pianist of any age, in
Leningrad^,., ,, , , , . . , „ ,
In
spite
of
the
fact
that
the'
the
sake
of
preserving
our
own
committee, which
the editors of The Philadelphia Inquirer, praising its editorial proposed
any circumstances. There is child practices 3 to 4 hours
on the captive паЦорз. The editorial is reproduced in this, issue alone could give this matter freedom and as a sigh pf hope romantic warmth, purling bril during the school year, she Ш' MEN WIN IN TRACK
the prominence and urgency forjthose to whonvfrewfomie
,51
. ' AN'I) FIELD
*•'•"'•'
of The,UkraJnUn Weekly..,., , , ,
,,, .,
liance -•. and an appropriate managed tb receive ''straighV
і г:Л
-!if*I H " *
which it deserves. .,
presently denied, ri
A-8
in
her
school
subjects.
This
нріазп
or
two
of
fireworks
in
(The , United States і men's
~MAN FROM UKRAINE
cAjfTJVU NATIONS
В thla' music, ,and Miss Hoca en summer she received a scholar
team was in top form last, week,
To the: Editor of The Inquirer:
ship
at.
the
Chautauqua
School
compassed it all with quiet and
when it defeated the Soviet
Your Suadayreditorial (July ,Tp.fche. Editor. Of Tl»e,Inquirer:.
ele'gi'nt confidence. As far as of Music to study with Mr. track and field team at Palo
• (Concluded from Page 1)* - - - - - - - - - — I would like to congratulate
15) on'.the.^observence of Cap
ened and stiffened by the Hie forum for action, is the one „eduld Tneashre under con Ozan Marsh, an eminent pianist Alto, California, І28гЇ07. The
tive Nations :Weeka Which w&e you on your editorial "Remem struggle for freedom. America university and college campus, ditions of outdoor ampllfica- and teacher.
• • f Soviet Uhioo . again ' jwon. the1
ber
Captive
Nations"
(Sunday,
supplemented with-'that im
із much too soft Let us help where the battle for the'.xn{nde
separately
scored^ Somen's
pressive. IroniCurtain. cartoon, July 15). As a born Ukrainian show the value of freedom," of .students і and .professors
meet, 66-41. but the Ame-richA
I
know
how
very
true
your
most certainly deaecvee- lauda
urged Dr. Procyk.
must be wpfc;£rat,7 said Boh
girls did better than 1 ever be
tions. ciS-••b'-.j w-v:?<> * .'
• statement is .that ."Ukraine, г "We cannot be good Ukrain dan Futej, vicerpreeideni of the . It was a. long and arduous Mich., and following her gradu fore. They captured three fiist
or
Armenia
or-other
'S.S.R-'s',
It is yoDrt'understanding of
ians 4 without becoming good Federation of. Ukrainian'. Sta-\ road for Marie Christine Pod- ation from the Hamtramck places and reduced the Sovietrjt1
the tru^«lkve!)eon'aitlohe under if ever given half a chance, Americans."
Dr.
O'Connor dent Organizations of America. gur#ky, but her efforts were High School, she received a girls) margin of. the past two, »
the mask of »'SoViet Republics" would promptly opt out." Your noted that Public Law 86-90 He called for the immediate finely crowned . with success. scholarship and enrolled at meets.
»
editorial
directly
points
out
.the
that exist In Ukraine, Latvia,
had laid down guide lines for formation of. a campus captive Born in the town of Kalush, Wayne State University in De
The two-day meet produced
weakest
point
of
the
Red
Rus
Lithuania and the other im
the Cold War.
nations study dub to discuss Western Ukraine, in 1940, troit, as a student in pharmacy. several new records. Valeri
prisoned small countries and sian Empire: the captive na
the plight of students and peo Marie Christine was still a On June 21. 1962, Marie Chris Brumel of the U.S.S.R. bettered
tions.
Key
to
City
Presented
your initiative iir-repealing the
pies enslaved by Moscow. One small child when her family tine Podgursky received a his own world record by leap
I hope that this editorial was
facts, that is most encouraging
The two-day conference was purpose of such campus al- was deported to Siberia by the Bachelor of Science degree in ing 7 feet 5 inches in the high
carefully read by every official
and satisfying.
opened with a presentation of liances of students on behalf of Russian Communists. In 1942 Pharmacology, at the annual jump and Harold Connolly of
of the State Department.
a key to the city of Buffalo. the liberation should be the Marie and her mother came to commencement exercises in California, threw the hammer
Alexander Yaremko
Ukrainian Refugee
Casimir Lotarski, secretary of annual observance of the "Cap- England by way of Iran and Cobo Hall. Wayne University, 231 feet 10 inches for a new
Levittown, Pa.
Philadelphia.
Division of Water, City of Buf tive Nations Week*' on.every Africa, and in 1952 they ar Detroit. Miss Podgursky par world record. On the last day of the meet
falo, presented the key to Wal campus throughout the United rived In America and settled ticipates actively in the Udown in Detroit. Mich. Marie krainian community life, par more than 82,000 spectators
ter D. Prybyla, president of the States and Canada.
attended the Ukrainian Paro ticularly in the Ukrainian showed up to see the two teams
Federation of Ukrainian Stu
The final speaker, Walter D.
compete, making the two-day
dent Organizations of America Prybyla, Jr.,- -. president of chial School in Hamtramck, youth organization "Plast."'
total of 155,000 spectators. .
(SUSTA). Ukrainian student SUSTA outlined 'the interna
groups represented in the Con tional level for t h e promotion
OLYMPIC TRIALS
ference were: Philadelphia, of liberation. He discussed the UTICA, R Y . — The 2nd An will become one of the major
Troy, Chicago, Baltimore, Sy question of holding an Inter- nual • Volleyball Tournament, sports events during the sum AWARDED TO NEW YORK
IN 19W
racuse, Ann Arbor, Cleveland, national Student Congress of organised by the Ukrainian mer season and that more
New London and Toronto as student-fighters on behalf of Sports Club of Utica, took teams, particularly in women's
NEW YORK, N.Y.—Mayor
well as the hosts, the Ukrain freedom
and independence. place on Saturday and Sunday. and girle' group, will plan on Robert Wagner and World's
ian Student Association of Urging Ukrainian students to July 7 and 8, 1962, in Utica. participating In next year's Fair president Robert Moses
Greater Buffalo.
join hands with other national New York. Participating in this tournament. With that hope in
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Urged Formation of Campus student unions, Prybyla de- year's tournament were teams mind, the Ukrainian Sports City of New York and the New
TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE FALL OF THIS YEAR,
clared that "we Ukrainian stu- from New York. Passaic. Roch Club of Utica intends to build York 1964-1965 World's Fair
Captive Nations Clubs
dents in the United States and ester and Utica.
two summer bungalows so that will be joint hosts to the of
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING:
Presenting the guests to the Canada must initiate the in- . T h e Ukrainian
American the participants can enjoy their ficial U.S. Olympic trials for
Ethnography
General Information
Conference,, Zenon Deputat of ternational student movement Sports Club of New York stay directly on the premises the 1964 Olympiad to be held
Ukrainian Language
Physical Geography and History of Ukraine
Buffalo State Teachers College on behalf of .the liberation of emerged the winners in both, in an atmosphere of keen com in Tokyo. Japan, in the fall of
introduced distinguished repre the students and peoples of the the six-men and three-men di petition and social diversions.
that year.
Ukrainian Literature
Natural History
sentatives of the Macedonian captive nations. We must join visions, with the Utica Sports
Ukrainian Culture
Population
Patriotic Organization, Crea with the Cuban students figting Club gaining second place in
The volume also contains numerous maps and illus
tion Societies, Central Council Castroism for a free country, both competitions. The Passaic
trations pertaining to the subject matter, which is
The Ukrainian National Ass'n
of Polish Organizations, Lithu we must join with the Hungar- team took third place in threebrought up to, date and which includes the latest
anian Club, Estonian Club, ians and other East Europeans. men division while the Roches
,' information available.
Actio Hungarica and others. We must help the Iranian stu ter team finished last in both
Telegrams were received and dents in their struggle for groups.
THE PRICE OF FIRST VOLUME BY
In THE CATSKILL MOUNTAINS near KERHONKSON, N. Y.
read from Senator Jacob Jav- liberty. The .whole worldwide
The Rev. B. Smyk. pastor of
ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTION $30.00
its, Senator Kenneth Keating, student community which is St. Vladimir's Ukrainian Cath
(THIRTY DOLLARS)
the Latvian World Student As cimmitted to fight for inde- olic Church in Utica, presented
AND $37.50 AFTER ITS APPEARANCE ON THE MARKET.
sociation and others. "The pendence and freedom against the trophies to the winners at
Question of Forming A Per domination by, Moscow' must the Saturday evening awardSend your order now to the Main Office of the Ukrainian Na
manent Congressional Commit be consolidated and mobilized dinner. One of the trophies was
tional Association -With your check or money order. Fill out
tee on the Captive Nations," into a united front—an interna donated by Mr. Velychko. a
the order blank below and mail it to:
was then disucssed during the tional student movement on well-known Ukrainian business
Featuring
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS'N, Inc.
second session of the Confer behalf of the liberation of man Ui Utica, N.Y.
81-83 GRAND STREET
students
and
peoples
of
the
ence.
Michael
Pikas
of
the
Uni
All participants of the tour
JERSEY CITY 3, NEW JERSEY
versity of Buffalo pointed to captive nations."
nament were unanimous in ex
rgxrAJUMwararaww^^* 1 ****^****^^
the discrepancies between the
OF THE LATE
•
The president of the Ukrain- pressing praise for the splendid
remarks of Dean Rusk and Ad- ian Student Association of organization, hospitality and
lai Stevenson, that a necessity Greater Buffalo, Tadey Tarnav- congeniality of the hosting club
definitely exists for providing iky, presented to the confer- of Utica. They all welcomed
PERFORMERS:
government policy-makers and ence a letter of protest to be the opportunity of meeting an
—SOPRANO SOLOIST
Lhe American people with ac forwarded to Dean Rusk, Sec- nually in an informal at
ІУ1 АГ у A J L O / \ • • 1 U 1 V 0 F T H E N E W YORK CITY OPERA
curate and unbiased informa retary of State, regarding his mosphere of competition, inas
tion regarding all captive na recent opposition to the forma much .as the City of Utica is
— VIOLINIST
tions held by Moscow, especial tion of the permanent Congres- an ideal site for such meets in
(
ly Ukraine.
After the program there will be
sional Committee on Captive terms of its geographical loca-, і
"The world of international Nations. All the student dele- tion: , the traveling distance :
politics and the liberation gates present signed the letter! from our major cities does not
struggle of Ukraine and other along with the resolutions exceed 6 or 7 hours by car or
under the stars to the rnusic of "AMOR" ORCHESTRA
captive nations is part of the adopted by the two-day con- bus. It is anticipated, therefore,
at THE NEWLY-ERECTED PAVILION
that this volleyball tournament
life of each Ukrainian student. ference.
at SOYUZIVKA.
,

Queens Citizens Petition . •.

Claudia Maria Hoca Soloist
With Boston Pops

•

And Commend Truth About
,n
Ukraine...

"Tell Plight of Captive Nations"..

Receives Degree in Pharmacology

PURCHASE ORDERS FOR

UKRAINE: A CONCISE
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Volleyball Tournament in Utica

NOW ACCEPTED
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RESORT

On Saturday,' July 28, 1962

An Evening of Entertainment
SONGS AND ARIAS

Michael HAYVORONSKY

Mjirv T F 4 A W Y F R

Volodymyr CISYK

DANCING

ПРИЇЖДЖАЙМО ВСІ НА КОНВЕНЦІЮ МУН!
ТАНЦЮРИСТИ ШИКАҐІВСЬКОГО МУН'у

ВАШ РЕДАКТОР ГОВОРИТЬ
Це велика честь мені бути
редактором „Променя". Я хо
тів бн щиро подякувати тим.
що меае призначили на цю
позицію. Я знаю, що це буде
важна праця, але я маю вели
ке довір'я, що дістану допомо
гу і повну співпрацю в цій
справі від пресових референ
тів наших відділів в Америці
і-Канаді.
. П р и ці* нагоді я хотів би
Чодвиуватм дотеперішнім редаиторам „Променя" Ірині
і Олегові Різникові,
зробили велику роботі- і
що вони допоможуть
своїм досвідом і званням
нових для мене справах.
'. Щоденник „Свобода" грає
валяку ролю у вашому суспі
льному житті тим, що він дас
нашим громадським організа
ціям і а к у велику можливість.
Щоб себе висловити.
- Ц і л ь існування „Променя"
6 . скріпити контакти МУН-у
в нашим українським супільстеом. „Промінь" також слуЖить як зв'язковий між на
шими відділами. „Промінь"
мас завдання притягнути на
шу молодь до читання укра
їнських часописів. Також мо
лодь завдяки сторінці ,,Промеяь" мас шансу написати
Щось для публікації і в цеп
спосіб виробляти собі заінтересування в суспільних спра
вах, в журналістиці, і в ужи
ванні нашої рідної мови.
Українська чи англійська
мова? Це напевно буде най
частіше і найважливіше пи
тання, що його я буду мати
Від вашої громади. Тому я хо
тів би згори дати мою відпо
відь. Теми, які будуть відноч'мівлчи ' до ширшої нашої пубЛІки будуть друковані нашою
уіфаіааьхою мовою. Але такі
теми, які стосуються спеціяіб.до молоді, себто про куГ, літературу, історію Уі такі подібні будуть
"Тфуковаяі англійською мо
вою. На це я маю дві важливі
причини. Одна причина є та.
Що дуже багато нашої молоді
Не вміс читати та тгасатп пбі^але^мицю молодь
втратити для ук-

батьки і вони самі не при
пильнували своїх українських
студій, то ми не с всилі цьо
го зараз змінити. Я думаю,
що це є важливіше, щоб вони
навчилися про нашу історію,
літературу, культуру в анг
лійській мові, замість4, щоб
вони взагалі не мали змоги
запізнатися з нашою любою
Україною. Якщо їх будуть ін
тересувати матеріали в анг
лійській мові, то це може IX
заохотить навчитися прочитати те, що в друковане в рідній
мові.
Друга моя причина с така,
що багато з нас в в контакті
з американцями, яким ми хо
тіли б розповісти про україн
ську справу. На жаль, часом
нема друкованих в англійсь
кій мові, досить матеріялів на
дані теми. Друкування відповідповідвого матеріялу в анг
лійській мові дасть змогу американцям познайомитися з
нами.
В „Проиені" будуть помі
шуватися відомості з життя 1
діяльиостя ваших відділів в
Америці і Канаді, статті про
українську культуру, літера
туру і історію, на теми що
відносяться до української
справи. Також будемо пода
вати відомості про публікації,
які помагають українській
справі і дамо признання тим,
що стали на допомогу укра
їнському народові.
Я хотів би попросити про
співпрацю в збиранні матері
ялів на цю сторінку від поо
диноких відділів МУН-у. На
нашій конвенції зустрінуся особнсто з представниками на
ших відділів, нав'яжу з ними
контакт, 1 вислухаю їхні, дум
ки про те, як повинен „Промень" виглядати.
Я дуже хотів бн почути опінію нашого громадянства про
„Промінь". Тому, що я,є. моло
дий і не маю багато досвіду в
цих справах, я дуже радо по
слухав би порад і завваг.
На всю поважну кореспон
денцію відповім персональним
'листом або на сторінці „Промень". Мол адреса с:
tbqr Pryjma, 253б North Are.

ПРОГРАМА КОНВЕНЦІЇ МУН
П'ятниця, Sl-fo серпня — Реєстрація делегатів і привітання.
Субота, 1-ге вересни — 9 г о д рано до 4-ої по пол. реєстрація;
8:00 — 0:90 — сніданок;
10:00 — 11:00 воолудие — наради;
12:00 —.1:30 — обід;
2:00 по пол. — 6:00 г о д веч. — наради;
2:00 по п о л — 6:00 веч. — змагання у відбиаанці;
6:30 — 8:00 — вечеря;
8:30 — 10:00 — танці.
Неділя, 2-го вересня — 8:00 — 0:30 — сніданок;
9:30 — 10:30 — Служба Божа;
12:00 — 1:30 — обід;
2:00 — 3:30 по пол. — фінали у відбнванці;
3:30 — 4:30 — плавацькі змагання;
5)00 по пол. — 7:00 веч. — конкурс народний танків:
7:30 веч, — 2:00 рано — Бенкет президента і бала.
Понеділок, 8-го вересня — 8:30 — 9:30 рано — сніданок;
10:00 — 1:30 — наради (звіти секцій, резолюції, вибори.
закінчення.
ПОРЯДОК

ЗМАГАНЬ

.

1) ПлавацькІ змагання — Участь можуть взяти усі ама
тори віком від 16 - 25 років. Нагорода — медаля МУ Н у .
2) Нт^тгГіГПг1 змагання жінок — Участь можуть взяти всі
українські аматорки у віці від 16 - 26 років. Нагорода - т ме
даля МУН'у.
3 ) Змагання у відбнванці - мужчини. Учась можуть взяти
всі українські аматорські дружини з членами віком Від 16 • 25
ромів. Нагорода — Стасюка.
4) Конкурс народних танків — участь можуть взяти, всі
українські групи виконавців народних танків. Нагорода буде
проголошена.
5) Вибір королеви МУН'у — участь можуть взяти всі
членкнні МУН'у. Нагорода буде проголошена.
В справі ближчих інформацій, просимо звертатися на
адресу:
Sports Committee, UNYF Convention
P.O. Box 393, Cooper Station, New York 3, N.Y.

ПЕРЕД КОНВЕНЦІЄЮ МУН

The national executive of the
Ukrainian National Youth Fed
eration recently commissioned
Mr. Stefan Rychtycky of Chi
cago to execute two stamps in
memory of two young Ukrain
ian heroes of World War П,
who died fighting for the ideal
of a sovereign and independent
Ukrainian state. The stamps
are of Olena Tcliha and Dr. contributor to Litavry, a UOleh Kandyba-Olzych, both of krainian weekly which advoc
whom were leading intellectu ated freedom for Ukraine and
als in Nazi-occupied Ukraine urged the Ukrainian people to
and both of whom died at the sacrifice, to have courage and
hands of the Nazis during the to be brave In their fight for
independence. But Ukrainian
early forties. Both were mem
independence hopes were not in
bers of the Ukrainian Organi keeping with the Nazi plan. On
Члени групи народних танцюристів шикаґівського МУН'у. sation of Nationalists (OUN). February 9, 1942, Olena was
В иВрміІМ ряді від ліва стоять: Марія Деметрів, Християн
Olena Teliha was born in arrested by the Gestapo and a
Гриневич, Лариса Грявевич, Марійка Бережан І Клявдія Petersburg in 1907 abd lived few weeks later was executed
Іванчук. В другому раді: Андрій Попадяж, Василь Никифо- for a time in Kiev and later in by a German firing squad. On
рак, Андрій Колій, Іван Левкович ft. Олег Олекенн. Танцю- Czechoslovakia. She attended the walls of her cell was found
вчаться під проводом Л. Цепинського і виступлять ма the Ukrainian Pedagogical In the following inscription: "Here
Конвенції з національними танками.
stitute in Czechoslovakia and- І sat and from here I go to be
it was here that her talents as4 shot. Olena Teliha." Above the
a
poetess began to manifest inscription was a Trident.
завтра і в майбутності. Забез ча українська організація, що
Oleh Kandyba-Olzych was
печити оцю тяглість нашої розпочала видавання корот themselves.. In 1927 Olena mar
праці через цілі покоління, а кої історії України в англій ried Mychailo Teliha and moved still another Ukrainian martyr
якщо зайде потреба, накрес ській мові. Вже вийшли її два to Warsaw where she devoted who died at the hands of the
лити рами нашої діяльности томи: Княжа і Козацька доба herself unselfishly to the U- Nazis. As editor of Litavry,
під кутом допомоги поневоле МУН — це одинока українсь krainian cause. Olena joined Olzych inaugurated a policy of
ній Україні на дальші дні ка молодеча організація в OUN in 1939 and in 1941, when severe criticism of the everПри тому не відірватися від ЗДА, що видає англомовний the Germans occupied Kiev, she tightening Nazi regime which
об'єктивних обставин і зако „Тризуб",. що несе Українсь decided that her place was sought to re-enslave the Uнів розвитку життя — це на ку Правду в якнайширші кру there. Arriving in Kiev, she krainian people under Fascist
ша найбільша притаманність. ги американського суспільно- contacted many of her literary rule. One of the leading lights
Ми повсякчасно це маємо на громадського, наукового чи friends and organised a Ukrain of the intellectual circle which
оці, розплановуючи наші за журналісти чного світу. До ian literary club of which she included Olena Teliha, Oleh
сади праці, кожне наше потяг сьогодні вийшло 7 чисел became president. Along with Olzych was also a member of
неная. Нас ніколи не задо цього квартальника МУН. Від Kandyba-Olzych and other U- OUN. Arrested by the Nazis in
вольняли сьогоднішні ефекти, сто до двісті примірників ко krainian intellectuals of the 1942, Olzych died In a Nazi
якщо вовн не мали жадного жного числа МУН висилає на period, Olena became an active. concentration camp in 1944.
впливу на завтрішній день. адреси американських органі
Були часи, коли, наприк зацій і особнетостен. І який
лад, ваші мунівські ряди при будуючий нас сумівців і ук
готовлялися військово до гря раїнців взагалі — відгук! На
дучих подій. Ми знаємо про замітку в католицькому аме
справжні військові вправи риканському журналі „Аме
The national executive of the
(„маневри") в околиці Д'гг- рика" про „Тризуб" присвя Ukrainian National Youth Fed
ройту кількох відділів МУН. чений Мазепі, ми дістали, ли eration (MYH) announced re
Мн знаємо про мунівські лі ста від американця українсь
таки. Були знову часи, коли кого роду, що називається fully and for performing a task
мунівці стукали до українсь Мазепа. Оце він уперше від that was often time-coneuming
ких хат і сердець, збираючи років пригадав собі, ЩО йому and thankless.
допомогу Карпатській Украї ще батько і мама та дідусь
ні. Як бн це не було і як би розповідали про Україну і П
це МУН не робив — ми завж гетьмана Мазепу. Просить чи
ди несли високо прапор Ук сла, зв'язку тощо. Журналіс
раїни, прапор її визвольної ти. "бібліотеки і цілий ряд ін
(боротьби. Все одно, чи. це бу ституцій просять цього нашо
л и народні танки і українбь- го журналу, щоб знати всю
ka пісня виконувана МУН, чи правду, про нас. Пршсладів та
де були маршуючі лави му- ких відгуків, що радістю на
щвців, чн це було англомов повнюють наше серце — де
не видання — все служило сятки. От хочбн виставка дру
одній меті — допомозі Укра кованого слова в Маямі про
сить вислати журнал і всі му.їні.
нівські видання, щоб зробити
Не завжди нам це приходи
окремий „стенд" з цього, бо
ло, легко. Навпаки, знову ж
Ihor Pryjma. ф
виставка, на думку цих лю
об'єктивні й суб'єктивні при
дей, не була б повна
New Editor of Promin
чини завжди робили нам

Цьогорічна Конвенція МУН вати. Ці ж бо самозрозумілі.
має порядкове число 29, тоб Натомість нам дуже часто до
то стоїмо перед 29-ою Конвен водилося і доводиться змага
тися з труднощами суб'єктив
цією МУН в День Праці цьо ного характеру. Це те, на що
го року.
терпить так тяжко все укра
29-ть років праці — це по їнське організоване життя на
важний шмат часу, зокрема, еміграції. Брак то л є ранці ї, по
коли йде про громадську пра шани, вирозумшия, балакун цю на еміграції. Вже сам ство і політнкантство, холод
цей факт с безспірннм дока на байдужість, а у внеліді
зом жнттездатностн нашої Ор .викінчування"
поодиноких
ганізації в її програмовій і ор працівників громадської ниви,
ганізаційній площині. В тому а то Й цілих організацій, При
часі існувало багато молодіж кладів цього жалюгідного
них ft інших суспільно - гро стану багато; Але ж які бо це
мадських організацій на чу злі приклади молодій ґенеги
жині, але' їм твердни закон рації. Чи усвідомлять собі це
закон життя і природи був за пляновяки „викінчування"?
суворий: вони не витримали й
В людяні в основному по
завмерли.
чаток і кінець добра і зла.
Не були ж Ці закони ласка Ми Сердечно вітали й ві
ОРКЕСТРА МУН-у в ШНКАГО
вини і' до нашої організації в наших рядах одних і
— МУН, Далеко ні! Багато гнх. Перших тому, здоб з
разів МУН протягом цього виробити всебічну Кристальчасу був виставлений на тяж ність, — других, щоб перето труднощі. Про об'єктивні зай
кі життьові проби. Пригадай пити їх на бажану нам і укра во говорити, а суб'єктивні
мо лише другу світову війну. їнській справі якість. МУН ні ..прогресували" рівно з нами
Набір до американської армії коли не махнув безнадійно Незалежно від того, що і як
дуже прорідив иунівські ря рукою на молоду людину, що ми б не робили, завжди зня
ди. Наклепницька большевн- буйно, а то ft розперезано ці ходилися критики і ті. що їх
цька пропаганда і тенденція няла свою людську гідність, бажанням було „викінчити
j згоди з Москвою за всяку ці- свос майбутне, надію своїх ба наш той чи інший почин.
і ву — обдарували нас теж тя тьків і українського народу
Так було колись і так. на
жкими ударами: Все це ми ви на чужі злудні примани чи жаль, с й тепер. Як ми колись
держали тоді і живемо актив навики і Краплини сповидиО на цьому терені всі збірки вино сьогодні.
го щастя. Ні! МИ робили в* енлалн на визвольну бороть
У світлі, цього постас пи -робимо все, і то без перебіль- б у в Україні, то декому хоті
тання в чому ж наша сила, в шеянл, все, що можливе, щоб лося будувати доми. Як же
ому секрет нашої довголіт ту молоду людину врятувати тепер МУН намагається мати
для її батьків і національної свої реальності, дехто хоче
ньої живучости?
української справи.
навпаки. Як ми колись вдер
І на це питання маємо дві
Ми ніколи не кажемо своїм жували одномопність в наших
відповідь Перша й найваж
ливіша — це люди. Нам зав членам, що вони вже добрі, рядах в ЗДА, тоді дехто хотів
ориесіуи шикаґівського Відділу МУН'у „Мельодіані жди бракувало і бракуо тепер найкращі. Ні! Ми 'завжди на двомояяости. Як же ми ввели
Т%и", яка буде грати на Конвенції Зліва стоять: франк великої кількостн людей від полегливо стараємося дати їм тепер двомовність офіційно, то
Крачук, Василь Лаба І Григорій Томас; сидить провідник даних, прикладно жертвея- візію потреби ще кращого декому абсолютно хочеться
Леаковнч. Ця оркестра трас на всіх забавах Відділу ких, вндержлнвнх, стійких, знання, ще кращого вишколу одномовйостя і то так україн
і на виступах народних танцюристів.
розважних тощо. В котрій же і вироблення своєї іяднвідуа- ської, як — з другого боку —
англійської. Подібного можна
організації на еміграції брак льности.
цього не відчувався і не від
Молодим Належить найбіль б навести більше. Все це, без
чувається? Але в пас завжди ше право стремління до ви перечно утруднювало і утруд
були і с • більша чи менша сот, до вершин В житті. В мо нює нам працю. Але, з друго
група людей цього шжрою. лодих людяХ ще найбільш ви- го боку, це змушус нас ще раз
Перші сходини МУН-у в року ці учасники курсів бу- Люде*, Що за всяких обста розуміла помнльність. Молоді і ще раз провірювати свою по
Шикаґо відбулися в березні ли прийняті в члени на бен вин працювали й працюють мають ще Найбільше даних зицію і — відділяючи злобу
1080-го року. На цих сходи кеті Зараз потім другі член —і чесно, скромно, віддано н бути найкращими, виправля від конструктивних сугестій.
нах було присутніх 60 канди ські курси були започаткова розумно.
знаходити правильність своїх
ючи свої помилки.
датів на членство. Відділ МУ- ні і друга група членів була
потягнень.
Це ваш найбільший капі
Належне розуміння цього
Н»у був уформований й Ігор прийнята ІОнго травня 1061- тал, найбільша запорука дов
•
Артюшенко був
вибраний го року. Третя група членів голітнього життя. Це тим бі дало нам можливість 29 ро
Наша
Конвенція
в січні
ків
провадити
нашу
мунівсьпрезидентом, але тому, що не була прийнята 10-го грудня льше, холи йде про молодих
ку працю. Належав зрозумін 1960-го року була справді пебуло ніякого пляну праці і 1961-го року.
людей, що виростають на чу ня цього завжди творило ' ft реломовою. Не тільки П учас
Постійного місця на сходини,
Восени 1061-го року МУН жині.
творять людський хребет на ники, але й ми всі, відчували
ТС^ восени відділ майже не іс- зорганізував групу народних
Вирощувати й плекати цих шої організації. Врешті нале прямо категоричну вимогу
ИУВав
танцюристів під проводок Л.
людей ніколи не переставало жне розуміння цього дасть життя зробити щось, щоб да
Потім вийнято трикімнатне Цепинського. Ця група впер бути Нашою ціллю. Навіть ним силу продовжувати успі ти нашій Організації новий
Помешкання, яке переробле ше виступила публічно на сьогодні можна зауважити. шно нашу працю серед моло пульс в праці. Поконвенційп*
но' на ,{МУН-іку". З початко Малайці МУН-у, і потім на як це робиться на наших о- ді в ЗДА так довго, як довго наради, зустрічі, поїздки й
вих 60 кандидатів вісім чле- різних українських та амери чах. На поодиноких відтин буде хоч кількадесять укра певні почяни — виявили нам
нів взялв участь на членсь канських імпрезах.
ках нашої праці можна завва їнських чи українського роду Відповіді: ЩО і ЯК слід роби
На весні 1962-го року мн жити часту зміну людей. Це родин в Цій країні. А вонн, ти. Конференція МУН зимою
кая: курсах. Ці курси були
зложені з таких предметів: у- j прийняли четверту Групу чле- не прості персональні пересу здасться, будуть завжди. На- 1961-го року остаточно намі
країнська історія, наука про нів і відбули весняну забаву, нення. Це плянове шукання віть і після української незвг тила пляя, прийняла поста
небезпеку комунізму та знаТепер всі наші сили ми стійких характерів, людей з лежної держави.
нови, зробила певні зміни ста
чепия МУН-у, і вони тривали присвячуємо для організу- ІНІЦІАТИВОЮ, солідних і тру
туту тощо, і у висліді наша
Другою
відповіддю
на
сек
,
_
вання нашої конвенції, яка долюбивих. Це — давання
організація почала віддихати
Вісім тижнів. Провідником j відбудеться в Лігайтон, Пен- можливостей - шанси якнай рет нашої довголітньої праці повними грудьми.
с — належне розуміння на
курсів був Мнрон Куропась. існлвенія. в часі ..Дня Пралі більшій Кількості стати як шого часу. Належна оцінив,
Ми не тільки відновили ді
Ігор Прнйма
найкращою якістю.
В дні 19-го березня 1961-го і
його вимог і належні виснов яльність деяких відділів МУН.
В цьому зустрічали ми по ки з цього в нашій мунівгькій заложили нові відділи, а при
PROMIN
Page of the Ukrainian National Youth Federation
важні труднощі. Є вони не ті праці. Мн завжди старалисИ них танцювальні групи, ор
of America (MYH)
льки Об'їЖтннНого порядку, крокувати разом із прогресом кестру тощо. Але ми віднови
Editor: Ihor Pryjma
що випливають з обставин, в життя, ( з самим життям. І це ли теж видавничу діяльність.
3530 North 75th Avenue — Elmwood Park 36, ПІ.
МУН — це одинока молоде
яких доводиться вам працю яе тільки сьогодні, але також

МУН в Шинаго

MUN Issues Stamps in Honor
of Convention

Meat Ihor Pryjma, Your New
'Promin' Editor

На внутрішньо - організа
ційному відтинку ми видали
..МУН менюел". де виложені
наші засади праці, наш ста
тут і практичні поради, як
ставити мунівську працю в
терені. Щоб далеко не шука
ти, ви от пригляньтеся до на
ших Конвенційних коверт та
значків пропам'ятних, вида
них на пошану Одьжнча
О. Теліги. Візьміть маленьку
брошурку в руки п. и. „Що
можуть зробити студенти
боротьбі з комунізмом?" Це
прямо колосальна праця. Мн
тільки можемо подивляти4 її
і бути горді за неї. а в май
бутньому зробити все можли
ве, щоб наш видавничий від
тинок розвивався ще краще.
При відділах МУН існують
вишкільні курси для бажаю
чих вступити в члени МУН.
Кожний з них мусить пройти
курс Історії України, історії
української культури, одним
словом українознавства і му
сить виявити відповідне знан
ня комунізму, як ворога ч. І
самостійної України і світу.
Щойно тоді його приймаєть
ся в наші ряди. Нам особисто
доводилося побувати на тако
му курсі. Прямо радувалося
серце, як вся кляса тихо-ти
хенько слухала доповіді.
Та найважливіше Із всього
нами зробленого протягом ос
танніх двох років, це те. що
ми знаємо, де ми с, що нам
слід робити і як нам нашу
працю ставити. Як поперед
ньо, так і тепер дві наші від
повіді на секрет нашого дов
голітнього існування — вивправдали себе.
Мн знасмо, що Головна Уп
рава МУН домовилися з Ре
дакцією „Самостійної Украї
ни" про окреме видання цього
журналу, присвяченого спра
вам МУН. протягом останніх
два з половиною років. Там
заінтересовані знайдуть до
кладні звіти членів ГУправн
МУН ще перед нашою мунівською Конвенцією у вересні
цього року.
Ма знаємо, що перед вами

Born in Lviv, Ukraine, in
1941, Ihor moved to Germany
with his parents when it be
came evident that the RussianBolshevik forces were definite
ly going to succeed in their ob
jective to forcibly occupy West
ern Ukraine- After the war, the
Pryjmas moved to the United
States and settled in Chicago
where young Ihor attended S t
Nicholas Elementary School.
Later, his parents moved to
EHmwood Park, a Chicago sub
urb, where Ihor graduated
from high school.
At the present time, Ihor is
a senior in mechanical en
gineering at the Illinois Insti
tute of Technology with a minбагато c ще праці. Але те, що
ми вже зробили протягом
двох років дас нам певність
вашого майбутнього. Зрозумі
ло, майбутнього тяжкої праці,
але й успіхів та морального
задоволення. Вже самий сракт,
що робимо нашу 29-гу Кон
венцію на такій гарній і ве
ликій оселі ім. О. Ольжнча, с
дуже промовистим. Ще доведавна це було нашою мрісто.
Повнще
подана
програма
Конвенції теж дуже багато
говорить.
Це ж бо будуть змагатися
танцювальні групи і спортові
дружини; Гратиме мунівська
оркестра. Це ж бо знову з*їздитимуться автобуси нашої
молоді, знову ж будуть висту
пати на нашій Конвенції аме
риканські приятелі тощо. Це
ж бо знову приїдуть наші
друзі мунівці з Канади, щоб
змагатися з нами, радити з
нами і працювати спільно з
нами.

or in management. Besides his
MYH activities, Ihor finds time
to be an active member of Obnova, the Ukrainian Students
Association. UNA Branch 423,
and the Izaak Walton League.
Since his father is a well-known
Chicago realtor. Ihor can often
be found earning some extra
spending money at Pryjma Re
alty, 2218 W. Chicago Ave.
Asked how he felt about his
new post, Ihor replied: "It's a
big job and quite naturally I'm
a little scared. With the help of
the rest of the UNYF and with
a little understanding from the
older generation for some of
the mistakes I may make at
first, however, I know I can do
it." We know you can, Ihor, and
we wish you the best of luck.
M. K.
нечну потребу
бутньому.

май-

Перед Конвенцією МУН не
має в насіві крихітки песи
мізму. Ми свідомі своїх зав
дань і тяжкого труду в май
бутньому. Але й свідомі ми
того, що праця наша принесе,
як і дотепер, користі понево
леній Україні. Допомога виз
вольним змаганням України
— це основна наша ціль. І не
важна вам форма в цьому, а
важний зміст. Важне нам,
щоб молодь наша мала серце
І душу до України і її зма
гань. Важне нам, щоб Укра
їнська Правді розходилася
якнайширше в англомовному
світі ! здобувала собі прияте
лів. Важне нам, щоб молодь
наша здобувала суспільні по
сти в країні нашого перебу
вання чн другої батьківщини
1 з тої позиції цю Українську
Правду проповідувала. Важ
не нам — будуючим українсьським змістом затримати прн
ньому і в ньому всю молодь
українського походження в
ЗДА. Будемо раді і плачні, ко
ли Всевишній допоможе нам

Мн глибоко переконані, що
приїдуть теж і наші батьки,
приїдуть члени ОДВУ, УЗХ і
Зарева, щоб побачити на вла
сні очі висліди свосї допомо
ги; чи переконатися про ко в цьому.

